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IRON WORKS BUILDS GAVE BLOOD TO

NEW CULTIVATOR BOY'S LIFE

"We are planning to get a contract' The Ashland Iron Works has com-- ! The transfusion of blood to Bave
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.n ,M,hw ,,r,ii. .,,. v. p. nr . sitl firm. This machine is! Itarium a few days ago. The young! ship of the renowned evangelist, Dr. orlal church 1 or.land were visitors bile circles take place today.

E. J. Hulgin, a great evangelistic at Trinity church parish house yes- - Two of the best knownhad serious andMoore, one of the Moore brother, made from the design drawn by W. F. man undergone a opor-- j most r the
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The local foundry F. E. Russell, nurse at the Sani-nee- d

rltory In the world, and all it will It Wednesday.

then Is men to gat out and cut has contract to make 100 of these tarium. very heroically gave the

be used In orchards needed blood which was drawn fromIt. There are millions of cords of tractors to
her veins into those of the sick boy.around Spokane. It has tenwood In the Dead Indian country,"

engine and is fitted prin- - Jn and Moxon performed theMr. Moore went on to "enough horsepower
to last Ashland thousand years. Af- - cIpMly with Ford parts so that it Is operation,

ter the wood famine this winter it practical to do all the work of a; -

wniii.i mom in,., tiio nnnr.tf. lii thin small farm. As soon as this mav "KKKP i.KA." IKILW

city would wako up to the fact that chine Is shipped others will undouht-- a

good road In that district Is one edly he built us rapidly as possible.

of the most crying needs of the
state.

"More than that, if the people In

the valley will Just get together and
work for this road to be graveled it

will muke the leading road to C'ra- -

bill

Lake. We curried the special year: Mcsdames S.

tax the election road (lis- - Maxey, J. S.

1. that Nair, Dickey, J. M.

(inn tn 7.finn on Pracht. Walter
this road next year. If the peo- - .Winter. Mary Whitney,

pie only pull this conn- - Hammond, W. McN'alr, E.

can soon have over and Messrs. K. Ham

tho Dead Indian territory."

Malta Commandery,
held their annual election of of-

ficers at their regular meeting la.--t
following were department during tlu past and

servo during the ensuing year: D

Wagner, eminent commander; W.
II. generalissimo; P. K.
Hammond, captain general; H. C.

Sparr, senior W. John-
son, of Jacksonville, junior warden.
E. V. Carter, treasurer; W. II. Day.
recorder. Installation of these
new officers will take the third

month, treasurer.
which time pro-

gram will be connection with
installation ceremonies. .

C. F. Damon and J. M. Ross were
badly the
breaking of the the
new cabinet shop which Mr. Dumoh

erecting on his lot on B street.
men fell the ground when

the scaffold cn they wore
standing gave way. It was at
first that Mr. Damon's left was

but an t. ken yesterday
revealed the fact that- - two

were
His

Juries will him for several
weeks, however. Mr. Ross sustained

but none which are con-

sidered serious.

The Seal sale begins
this week and continue until
Christmas. This has been an annual

the past years. Ninety
per cent the is kept right
here Oregon fight great
white plague, the other per cent
being used defray the cost the
seals and for national publicity.

Jackson county is organized.
the districts the schools are
conduct the sale the seals.

a group the most promi-
nent women will the seals from
booths the local stores. The wom-
en charge sale Mes-dnm-

Maxey,

Kramer, Engle,
Whitney, McNair, J."

Provost, Mcflee. Perozz.i, S. Mc-

Nair. women are assist-
ed hy others.

The sale will open Thurs-
day with Mrs. W. Kramer
charge the postoffice. Every let-

ter nnd package sent away should
the pretty Christmas seals

stamped them carrying their mes-
sages good the receiver

help the unfortunate.

the University Or-

egon will unite raising during
Christmas vacation $.'10,000 neces-
sary for the wom

over 12,000 feet.
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A pupil's desk is bis home

and he be responsible for
keeping it comfortable and neat
neat enough to be seen by his neigh-

bors or anyone else visiting the school
or who may happen to call upon him.

competition by individuals, by

rows of students or by aisles may be
instituted by the leaclier and pupils.
Often the results such a competi-

tion are very desirable.
4. The county nurse has urged

in a number of schools that the pu-

pils the habit of always wash-

ing their hands and faces before eat- -

request Everv foot
a very commendable one. In addi-

tion the fact that should
learn to have their and hands
clean before eating, to put such u

thing into practice in every school
would of Inestimable value In

teaching goorl health habits.
5. The sanitation requirement for

a school offers a well
unit of which links nice-

ly with this program cleanliness.
Most of the Fchools are complying
with the requirement. hundred
per cent record Ui this regard would

n thing to proud of and a thing
not impossible for to attain.

It that these suggestions
may useful in forming a general
constructive "Keep-Clean- " program
in our rural schools.

Signed) R. E.
Rural School Supvr.

G. W. ACER,
County Schol Supt.
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